Faculty Seminar Series 2012-13
is designed to promote and celebrate the research of members of the Faculty.
(All talks held in FEB 1010)

Dr. Alyson Simpson, University of Sydney, Australia
Dialogic Teaching: In the Pursuit of Critically-reflective Learning Through Multimodal Assessment Tasks
September 27, 2012

Dr. Rebecca Coulter, Faculty of Education
The Scourge of the “Communist Teacher”: Exploring the Long Red Scare in Education
October 23, 2012

Dr. Julie Byrd Clark, Faculty of Education
Developing Reflexivity: Multilingual Student Teachers and the Reshaping of Pedagogies for the 21st Century
December 5, 2012

Dr. Elizabeth Murakami, University of Texas at San Antonio
Digital Preparation Programs in Educational Leadership: Building Preparation Programs for Successful Principals
New Date: January 28, 2013, 2:00 pm

Dr. Alan Edmunds, Faculty of Education
Behaviour and Classroom Management Resurrected: The Behaviour Management Network
February 27, 2013, 2:00 pm

Dr. Alan Leschied & Waleska Vernon, Faculty of Education
Work Life Balance: What the Professions of Law and Teaching Tell Us and Educators’ Mental Health Literacy and Capacity for Supporting Children’s Mental Health in the Classroom
March 27, 2013, 2:00 pm

All welcome; RSVP to tbeynen@uwo.ca